
The GKB VsTronG has Been deVeloped, Because of increasinG marKeT demand, for an aGGressiVe aeraTinG machine 
To remoVe ThaTch. By remoVinG ThaTch, moss and oTher maTerial The Grass is allowed more space To Grow, proVides 
permeaBiliTy of The Top layer, and increases resisTance To disease and insecTs. in addiTion, The waTer permeaBiliTy of The 
Top layer is drasTically improVed.

The VsTronG is equipped wiTh an adjusTaBle hydraulic TailGaTe To 
Guide The ouTpuT of The dispaTched maTerial. The plasTic scrapers 
on The rollers ensure ThaT The rollers always remain clean. 

The VsTronG uses The comBi-roTor sysTem, 
which can Be used for BoTh ToTal remoVal, wiTh 
The frasinG Blades, as well as VerTicuTTinG. 

Vstrong



- worKinG widTh: 1,6 mTr

- worKinG depTh: max. 5 cm

- worKinG depTh VerTicuTTinG: max. 4 cm (c.d. 2,5 / 5,0 / 7,5 / 10,0 cm)
- dimensions operaTion/TransporT: 1,6x2,05x1,0 mTr (lxwxh)
- weiGhT: 500 KG

- powerconsumpTion: > 45 hp

- linKaGe: sTandard 3 poinT caT ii
- 1x douBle acTinG hydraulic ValVe TransporT hood (20 l/min)

- worKinG widTh: 1,2 mTr

- worKinG depTh: max. 5 cm

- worKinG depTh VerTicuTTinG: max. 4 cm (c.d. 2,0 / 4,0 / 6,0 / 8,0 cm)
- dimensions operaTion/TransporT: 1,4x1,65x1,0 mTr (lxwxh)
- weiGhT: 350 KG

- powerconsumpTion: > 40 hp

- linKaGe: sTandard 3 poinT caT ii
- 1x douBle acTinG hydraulic ValVe TransporT hood (20 l/min)

- worKinG widTh: 2,0 mTr

- worKinG depTh: max. 5 cm

- worKinG depTh VerTicuTTinG: max. 4 cm (c.d. 2,5 / 5,0 / 7,5 / 10,0 cm)
- dimensions operaTion/TransporT: 1,7x2,05x1,1 mTr (lxwxh)
- weiGhT: 750 KG

- powerconsumpTion: > 65 hp

- linKaGe: sTandard 3 poinT caT ii
- 1x douBle acTinG hydraulic ValVe TransporT hood (20 l/min)

- worKinG widTh: 2,4 mTr

- worKinG depTh: max. 5 cm

- worKinG depTh VerTicuTTinG: max. 4 cm (c.d. 2,5 / 5,0 / 7,5 / 10,0 cm)
- dimensions operaTion/TransporT: 1,7x2,85x1,1 mTr (lxwxh)
- weiGhT: 900 KG

- powerconsumpTion: > 90 hp

- linKaGe: sTandard 3 poinT caT ii
- 1x douBle acTinG hydraulic ValVe TransporT hood (20 l/min)
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